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Objective

• This analysis aims to identifying key trends and inform 
recommendations to increase demand for COVID-19 
vaccines in five countries within the East and Southern 
Africa region.

• In analysis, multiple items compared and connected.

Methodology

Five studies were included in this analysis, from February 
2021 to August 2021. Each study employs items from the 
Behavioral & Social Drivers model (BeSD) of COVID-19 
vaccination survey tools. Surveys were run through the 
Internet of the Good Things (IoGT), a UNICEF initiative to 
make information available on low-end devices.

BeSD measures four domains that influence vaccine uptake: 

(1) what people think and feel about vaccines; 
(2) social processes that drive or inhibit vaccination; 
(3) individual motivations (or hesitancy) to seek vaccination; and 
(4) practical factors involved in seeking and receiving vaccination.

BeSD of 
COVID-19 Vaccination
Surveys for HW in 
ESAR

Presenter Notes
The BeSD expert working group. Based on: Brewer NT, Chapman GB, Rothman AJ, Leask J, Kempe A (2017). Increasing vaccination: putting psychological science into action. Psychol Sci Public Interest. 18(3):149–207



Each sample has been weighted based on 
population-based ratios for gender, age, & 
geographic location.

Profile of included surveys
• Via Internet of Good Things (IoGT)
• 7 items (5 for South Sudan)

Limitations
• Variation in sample size; ideally all 

samples should have equal size.
• Self-selection of participants might 

create bias in results.
• We had to rely on population-based 

weighting as census data on HWs is 
not existing.

• The addition of a behavioral outcome 
(vaccine uptake) would have 
strengthened the study.

South Afr ica

February 2021

Survey, N=22,751

IoGT

Kenya

March  2021

Survey, N= 3,052

IoGT

Mozambique

March 2021

Survey, N=644

IoGT

Malawi

May 2021

Survey, N=80

IoGT

South Sudan

August 2021

Survey, N=713

IoGT

BeSD of 
COVID-19 Vaccination
Surveys for HW in 
ESAR

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AUX6tTKy37AYmMI2KaZqgSIKoTjf-sec/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=117329392818904505938&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://eswatini.ureport.in/opinion/5109/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AUX6tTKy37AYmMI2KaZqgSIKoTjf-sec/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=117329392818904505938&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AUX6tTKy37AYmMI2KaZqgSIKoTjf-sec/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=117329392818904505938&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AUX6tTKy37AYmMI2KaZqgSIKoTjf-sec/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=117329392818904505938&rtpof=true&sd=true
Presenter Notes
Malawi is large enough to do the analysis : 11 to 14 people per item / there were 7 items. Country analysis only done with SA and Kenya 
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01.
Benefit 
versus Trust

 How important do you think getting a COVID 19 vaccine will be for your health, would you say? [KE, SA, MO, MW]

 How much do you think getting a COVID-19 vaccine for yourself will protect other people in your community from COVID-19? [SS]

vs

 How much would you trust the new COVID-19 vaccine if it was available for you now? [KE, SA, MO, MW, SS]



Benefit versus Trust
a. Perceived Benefits for Self b. Trust

56%
Total 

respondents 
(very much)

30%
Total respondents 

(very much) 27% 
Total female
(very much) 35%

Total male
(very much)

55% 
Total female
(very much)

59%
Total male

(very much)

Presenter Notes
Data collected showed a dissonance between confidence in the benefits of vaccination and trust in the vaccine amongst health workers in five countries in Eastern & Southern Africa. While a majority of HWs had positive attitudes toward vaccination (COVID-19 vaccines are effective, prevent disease, save lives etc.), less of them thought that the vaccine is safe and not dangerous or harmful 56% of total respondents thought the vaccine was very important for their health, but only 30% would have trusted it very much. Women reported less perceived benefits and trust on vaccines. It should be noted that these surveys were undertaken when few people had been vaccinated and before emergence of the Omicron variant, which increased public concerns on effectiveness. 
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02.
You versus 
Others 
Descriptive Social Norms

 If a COVID 19 vaccine were recommended for you, would you get it? [KE, SA, MO, MW, SS]

vs

 Do you think most adults you know will get a COVID 19 vaccine if it is recommended to them? [KE, SA, MO, MW]

 Do you think most of the people you work with will get a COVID-19 vaccine? [KE, SA, MO, MW, SS]

vs

 How important do you think getting a COVID 19 vaccine will be for your health, would you say? [KE, SA, MO, MW]



You vs Others: Descriptive Social Norms
a. You b. Other Adults c. Co-workers

49%
Total 

respondents 
(Yes)

48%
Total female 

(Yes) 53%
Total male (Yes)

48%
Total 

respondents 
(Yes)

46%
Total female 

(Yes) 53%
Total male 

(Yes)

66%
Total 

respondents 
(Yes)

63.5%
Total female 

(Yes) 71%
Total male (Yes)

Presenter Notes
Positive descriptive social and work norms are not well established in the regionWomen showed higher levels of hesitancy than men and less perception of positive social and work norms



You vs Others: Descriptive Social Norms by Age
a. Self Perceiving Benefits b. Perception of Others Following Recommendation

46%
17-29 

(Very much)
53%

30-44 
(Very much)

61%
45-59 

(Very much)

74%
Over 60 

(Very much)

42%
17-29 
(Yes)

46%
30-44 
(Yes) 52%

45-59 
(Yes)

66%
Over 60 

(Yes)

Presenter Notes
Perceived benefits of the vaccine as well as the  perception of positive social norms increase with ageOlder people want the vaccines and think most will uptake the vaccine (social norm better established than among other age groups). However, despite them being one of the priority groups, they remain unvaccinated. Targeting interventions by age could increase the overall perception of vaccine benefits and the consolidation of positive social norms among people younger than 45Elderly could also act as role model for younger people. 
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03.
Ease of 
Access

 How easy do you think it will be to get vaccination services for yourself when the vaccine becomes available, would you say? [KE, SA, MO, MW]

 What makes it hard for you to get vaccinated? [SS]



Ease of Access
What makes it hard for 
you to get vaccinated? 
Example from South 
Sudan
• Some are willing but have reported 

access issues in terms of time, 
convenience, and cost accessing the 
vaccination post.

• Lack of time due to domestic 
responsibilities.

• Women are unable to walk long 
distances to the vaccination site. 

• Limited knowledge on the vaccination 
centers proximity /closeness to their 
areas.

20%
Total 

respondents 
(Very easy)

19%
Total female 
(Very easy) 24%

Total male 
(Very easy)

24%
Total 

respondents 
(Not easy)

Presenter Notes
Practical issues were found to be a critical dimension to consider, as despite respondents being all health workers, many reported perceived lack of ease to access vaccination services for themselves. Access was highlighted as a crucial barrier, with less than a quarter reporting that accessing vaccination services for themselves would be very easy. Responses from women highlighted slightly less ease of access – they have been hardly hit by the secondary effects of the pandemic (e.g. income loss)Evidence-based advocacy may be necessary to appropriately adapt service delivery to reduce access barriers, simplify registration mechanisms, and ensure people know when, where, and how to be vaccinated.People do not differentiate among the 4 different option: number of responses are similar on the 4 answer options: need to revise the question?  
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04.
Gender 
Considerations

 How important do you think getting a COVID 19 vaccine will be for your health, would you say? [KE, SA, MO, MW]
 How much do you think getting a COVID-19 vaccine for yourself will protect other people in your community from COVID-19? [SS]
 How much would you trust the new COVID-19 vaccine if it were available for you now? [KE, SA, MO, MW, SS]
vs
 Do you think most adults you know will get a COVID 19 vaccine if it is recommended to them? [KE, SA, MO, MW]
 Do you think most of the people you work with will get a COVID-19 vaccine? [KE, SA, MO, MW, SS]
vs
 If a COVID 19 vaccine were recommended for you, would you get it? [KE, SA, MO, MW, SS]
 Would you recommend a COVID-19 vaccine to eligible adults when it becomes available? [KE, SA, MO, MW]
vs
 How easy do you think it will be to get vaccination services for yourself when the vaccine becomes available, would you say? [KE, SA, MO, MW]

What makes it hard for you to get vaccinated? [SS]



Gender  Considerations 
All BeSD Constructs

Only most positive responses included here, for 
example: “Very much important”; “Yes, I do think 
most adults will get the vaccine”; “Yes, I would 
get the vaccine when recommended to me”.

Gender Considerations

TF1
Trust in Vaccine

TF2
Importance

SP1
Adult will get it

SP2
Co-workers will

MO1
Follow advice 
from others

MO2
Giving advice to 

others

PQ1
Ease of access

Presenter Notes
Responses from women highlighted slightly less trust and confidence, willingness to give a recommendation, intention to vaccinate, ease of access, and less-established descriptive social and workplace norms.Gender disaggregated data is needed to understand specific barriers and drivers influencing demand uptake among women so that tailored interventions targeting women are developed and implemented to ensure adequate vaccine uptake among these group. 
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05.
Model 
Testing

 How important do you think getting a COVID 19 vaccine will be for your health, would you say? [KE, SA]
 How much would you trust the new COVID-19 vaccine if it were available for you now? [KE, SA]
vs
 Do you think most adults you know will get a COVID 19 vaccine if it is recommended to them? [KE, SA]
 Do you think most of the people you work with will get a COVID-19 vaccine? [KE, SA]
vs
 If a COVID 19 vaccine were recommended for you, would you get it? [KE, SA]
 Would you recommend a COVID-19 vaccine to eligible adults when it becomes available? [KE, SA]



Thinking and
Feeling

Social
Processes

Motivation

Main Model

Main Model + moderation of Thinking and Feeling by Age

South Africa Kenya

.93

.38

.68
.42

South Africa Kenya

.73
.60 .63

.52

South Africa Kenya

.05

.51
.28

.49 Social Processes becomes the 
best predictor of Motivation when 
programme designers create 
unique age-specific interventions 
for Thinking & Feeling.

Presenter Notes
In South Africa, while initially, Thinking & Feeling had the primary effect on Motivation (β = .93), with little or no effect from Social Processes (β = .05), the specification of potentially distinct mechanisms of Thinking & Feeling at different age groups, brings out the effects of Social Processes (β = .51). In the Kenya dataset a similar addition of age to the model could be found (the link between Social Processes and Motivation increases from β = .28 to β = .49). From this finding it is thus possible to conclude that tailoring interventions targeted at changing Thinking & Feeling to specific age groups will better bring out Social Processes.   The primary key to the proper functioning of Thinking & Feeling and Social Processes in the context of vaccination demand was age. Given that the effects of Thinking & Feeling are moderated by age, and that the inclusion of age in the model strengthened the effect of Social Processes on Motivation, it is important to consider targeted interventions for different age groups, particularly around Thinking and Feeling. Investment in partnerships with women’s, youth, and other community-based organizations can strengthen interventions to promote, facilitate and sustain COVID-19 vaccine uptake. Linkages between Thinking and Feeling drivers with the level of exposure to social media and infodemics can be explored, and targeted interventions and trusted channels for specific age groups should be considered.



Key findings

PART ONE: MAIN FINDINGS ON THE 4 DRIVERS

Dissonance between confidence in the benefits of vaccination and trust: 
Most respondents thought the vaccine was very important for their health, but 
under 30% would trust it very much.

Descriptive social and workplace norms are not well established: Almost 
66% of all respondents would take the vaccine if recommended to them, but only 
49% thought most adults would, and only 48% thought their co-workers would

Access was highlighted as a crucial barrier, with less than a quarter reporting 
that accessing vaccination services for themselves would be very easy.

Responses from women highlighted slightly less trust and confidence, 
willingness to give a recommendation, intention to vaccinate, ease of access, 
and less-established social norms

Older people are more inclined to get vaccinated (high perception of benefits 
of the vaccine + well established social norm), however despite HWs being a 
priority group coverage rates are still low.

PART 2: MODEL TESTING

Social Processes becomes the best predictor of Motivation when program 
designers create unique age-specific interventions for Thinking & Feeling.



Recommendations

REINFORCE TRUST-BUILDING INTERVENTIONS
Disseminate information on vaccine safety and efficacy through trusted channels

Provide safe discussion spaces with experts to answer questions 

Tailor interventions to specific age groups and gender

PUBLICIZE PRO-VACCINATION SOCIAL AND WORK 
NORMS

Showcase influencers getting vaccinated and recommending vaccination

Publicize the % of vaccinated people, including HWs

FACILITATE VACCINE ACCESS
Extended / flexible service hours

Publicize when and were people can get vaccinated 

Promote “day off” for vaccination

Develop interventions aiming at facilitating access to elderly

Methodological benefits:

1. Multiple items / BeSD

2. Examine relationships



Thank you!
Sijmen A. Brouwers
sbrouwers@unicef.org
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